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Carbopack C, a graphitized carbon black with a surface area of about 8 mz;g, 
h~as -b&n modified with 2,4,5,7-tetranitrofluorenone (TeNF) and used as the packing 
material for the analysis of aliphatic and aromatic hydrocarbons, By varying the 
amount of the modifying agent, the packing material was evaluated in terms of selectiv- 
ity and retention. Carb0pack.C modified with 0.34% TeNF was found to be capable of 
separating 25 somatic hydrocarbons in about 45 min at 183”. By modifying the Car- 
bopack C surface- with 0.28 % TeNF, rapid separation at 56” of C, hydrocarbons 
could. be -obtained. By decreasing the amount of TeNF to 0.22 %, the separation- of 
alkanes and olefins in the C&Z5 range was ,aizhieved in 34 min. To reduce the analysis 
time, hydrogen iiras used as the carrier gas. The advantage of using hydrogen over 
nitrogen-is discussed in terms of Van Deemter curves. -. 

__ 

INTROLWCFI~N 

Many investigators have studied the analysis of hydrocarbons by gas chroma- 
tography and mnrry types of liquid phasesand adsorbing systems have been suggested. 
For the separation of light hydrocarbons, say up to C,, some workers have proposed 
the.use of complicated mixtures of liquid phases, carefu1 treatment of the soiid sup- 
port or multiple columns;- thus making the anaIysis difficult and Laborious. 

BWuSe of the wide range of volatihties of the hydrocarbons involved, the 
separa$ions obtained by the use of gas-Liquid chromatogmphic columns are generally 
unsatisf&tory. In addition, in ahinstances the liquid stationary phases reported in 
the litendure need to be ~operated at unreaktically low temperatures which cannot 
be kontroljed when ordinary gas &romatographic apparatus is used. 

-.. : Alum+ a&i sihc~ gel, either pm-e OF modified with non-volatile hquids or 
i&@nic s+.s, &&e been used sufxessfuIly by a number of investigators for the anal- 
‘ysis-of,~~t.hy~ocarbons X4- :A limking factor in the routine use of these columns, 
however, is the$ degradation by trace amounts of moist&e in the car&r gas. 

’ ti-OctanePorzsii @Z?.; which is a stationary phase chemically bonded to a porous 
silic2-+&e~ -has be& shown to-be &G&ve in separating all C, isomers with a vely 

: 1 shokt elution time7- ken this packing m&terial, however, has the disadvantage that it 
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must be operated at ambient tem_pemture~ Iii addition; the a&&y for’wa& ofr&idtii 
Si-U~groups ‘on the s&i&& surface provokes a grzidual change in the chrornatograp$c.:~ 
‘&&*&g& of he mat&&. : -- -.. ~.._ .-.--. ., .f ,- : 

As far .es the analysis of aromatichydroca&ons iscon&&, ith& beed .&ow$ 
that the.& of either irery polar liq~d~phases or-an ~orgado-clay,‘such& .Beuto& a, 
is &&ive m separating very compl& a&&tic mixturesThe analysis.of38a.romatic 
hydrocarbons eluting in 31 peaks has *been made.possible by the use of i,2,3-t&-(2- 
cylznoethoxy)propane (KEP) -as a stationary phase on a 3OU-ft.. long open&zbirlar 
columns. With an elution time of about 100 tin, -the. separation- of 23. isomer& aro- 
matic hydrocarbons in the CA0 range, with+butylbenzene and m-diethylbenzene~ 
eluting as one pea&has been obtained by Dtibeck9 using two columns packed with 
Bentone 34, one modified with silicone oil and the other with lanolin. Near baseline 
separation of a mixture -containing styrene in the prese&ce -of zylenes and. propyl- 
heuzenes within 15 miu has been obtamed by Ottenstein et aLi with‘the use of 5 % 
SP-12(X&1.75% Bentoue 34. 

The adsorbing surfa= of graphitizedcarbon black (GCB) paGaIly modi6ed 
with various e2ectrou-acceptor compounds has been shown to be very effective in 
separating both aliphatic and aromatic compIex mixtures. &rteractions between efec- 
tron-donor adsorbates and electron-acceptor pie-adsorbed compounds modify the 
selectivity characteristics of the GCB surface The extent of this modification-is de- 
pendent strictly upon the surface concentration of the modifier as well as its complex- 
ing ability. Carbopack B, which is a GCB with a surfacearea of &bout 100 m*/g, has 
been modified with a very strong Lewis acid-type compound- picric acidl’. By the use 
of this packing material, the analysis at 46”. of 20 light-impurities contained in a pure- 
-erade 1,3-butadiene has been made possible. Usingpicric acid as a selectivity modifier, 
Carbopack C (surface area about 8 m”/g) is able. to give baseline separation- at 50” 
of C, hydrocarbons plus isopentaue and n-pentane within about 15 mi&. Carbopack 
C modSed with 1,3,5-trinitrobenzene (TNB) has proved to be usefti for the analysis 
of a C,-C, hydrocarbon mixture containing both ole&rs and alkanes in 30 min at 
50” f’. In the analysis of aromatic hydrocarbons, a suitable surface maser was 
found to be 2,4,7+Gtrofluorenone (‘I’NF).. Basehue separation of stryrene in the 
presence of xylenes and propylbenzenes has been achieved in approximately 15 min 
by using 0.33% TNF-modified Carbopack CIJ. 

For general purpos&, the above-mentioned electron acceptors have .some 
limitations. Thus, for the analysis of aromatic hydrocarbons, neither picric acid nor 
TNB &I be used as a surface modifier because of their relatively low thermal stability. 
Conversely, mF-modified Carbopack C columns -did not have the necessarycapa- 
S&y, as shown -by picric acid and TNB, of separating complex hght~ hydrocarbon 
.mixtum- 

The object of. this paper is to show that. by using 2,4,5,7-tome 
(TeNF) as the modifying agent of the Carbopack C s-urface; tailor-made &olumr&cau 
be made for the analysis of complex mixtures of ,both aliph&c and aromaticchydro- 
carbons. Thus, by using a 0.28 oA TeNF-mod&$ Carbop&k C Column at .I%“, the 

: complete. separation of C, hydrocarbons plus -isox&ane. : and- n-pent&e c Au be 
a&ieved in 17 min. By sli&htly dec reasiug the pe&ata& -of .TeNF,- to .0.22%, -hydra- 
carbuqs in the-C&, m&e&n be separated at 50” mabout 35 mm&a .3-m-long 
colump paeked with 034 % TeNF-modi&dC&bo~;ilck C: at 183”;‘the s&p&&on of 
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~T&&zj,ti, in the C&C& i-a&z has& ebtmined w&&z 45 min. The advan+&ge of 
using .&ycirogwy.-as carrier gas t-6 pxhe the anal&s tirrie is also briefly discussed. 

Iq3tF-L.. -. . 

C&&pack C was supplied by Supelio (Bellefonte, ?a., U.S.A.) as SO-l.00 
nksh and was ground further to lOU&O mesh.. _. 

53limn packings were prepared by dissolving weighed akounts of TeNF in 
meth!&ne chloridesnd adding.the solution to a known weight of GCB in a rlat dish. 
?+e pa+ings wer& dried sloiSy at room temperature (20-22”) without stirrin& as 
this operation. would crush the GCB particles. The dried materials were re-sieved ac- 

~cu~rately so as to maintain the proper mesh range. 
Glass cohnuns of I.D. 1.8 mm, usually of the coiled type, were packed with this 

material &th the aid of a vibrator- The packing operation is critical and, in order to 
obtain hi&efficiency ~columns, it is strongly recommended that the following proce- 
dti should be followed closely. Packing material is added to the column by means of 
a funnel a&d the column is vibrated gently and continuously in a uniform manner 
without shocks, starting from the bottom of the column and slowly moving up to the 
top- The &hunn must always he rotat& in the same direction. Vibration causes some 
re-adjustment of the GCB particles, whiclz are more closely packed the more uniform 
and re,!#tr this operation is carried out along the full len,@h of the column. Vibration 
is repeated several times and the packing can be terminated when a further vibration 
set from the bottom to the top afkts the level Of the carbon inside the column by less 
than 0.2 mm. When a-column is correctly packed, the amount of Carbopack C should 
be about 0.89 g per millilitre of the column volume. 

After packing the columns w&e conditioned overnight at 180”. A *Carlo Erba 
Model .GI m. chromatograph was used connected to a Leed and Northrup Speedo- 
n&x recorder operating with a I-mV full-scale response. At ffie maximum sensitivity 
of the ampli8er system (1 x 1), about 1.5 pA gave full-scale response on the recorder. 
Both ex&pure nitrogen and hydrogen were used as carrier gases. This precaution 
is important when operating at high tekperatures; when gases of ordinary .purity 
were used, slight variations in the separation factors of aromatic hydrocarbons were 
noted. Chknicals were obtained from commercial sources. Ethyltoluenes, isopropyl- 
toluenes and n-propyltoluenes were prepared by the Friedel-Krafks reaction. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION. 

In Table I are reported retention indices at 180” of benzene, toluene and ethyl- 
benzekzalculated for adsorption on a bare carbon surface and for Carbopack C 
modified with increasing amounts of T$NF.~These values can be useful in evaluating 
.th$ extent. of .modiflcations in the adsorption process caused by pre-adsorption of 
electron-acceptor molecules on the carbon surface. Firstly, it appears that retention 
~indices’ increase -linearly as the surface concentration of TeNF is increased. This 
result~s&ms to indicate that 1: 1 partial charge-transfet complexes are formed on the 
c&bon &@%a& between aromatic hydrocarbons and TeNF. 

In gas-liquids chromatography, by making use of a suitable stationary phase, 
such & TC.EP, benzene can be ~elutecl even after dodecane*. On the other hand, 
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Fig.6. Va&&mter curyes for-two diErent carrier gases (hydrogen and nitrogen). Column, I.20 m Fig.6. Va&&mter curyes for-two diErent carrier gases (hydrogen and nitrogen). Column, I.20 m 
X Zmm E-D.; packing mater@, C@opack C mod%& with 0.4% TeNFi temperature, SO”; eluted 
compo@rid, n-pcntane. 
x Z~mm E-D.; packing mater@, Gqbopack C modilied with 0.4% TeNFi temperature, SO”; eluted 
compo@rid, n-pcntane. 

-w&h KB”/i -T&IF. ~~Satisf&ctory separations of the C, and C, hydrokrbons were 
obtain+ with m.analysis.time not @eater than 35 min. 

c Eyai-ogen was used as the carrier gas in place of the more commoniy used 
nitrogen. -The.reason for this choice is made clear from two Van Deemter curves ob- 
tamed. by-using both hydrogen and nitrogen dn TeEF-modified Carpoback C (Fig. 1 
@.--As can be seen, the value of Hmtn ii scardefy afkted by the nature of the carrier 
gas;. On the ‘other hand, by using hydrogen, the maximum column e5ciency is ob- 

I tamed & f&r higherlinear +er. gas vehxities than with nitrogen. In addition, the 
r&t-hand branch~of the Van Deemter curve is smoothed- when hydrogen is used. 
From a theoret&al point of view, this efkct can be accounted for qualitatively by con- 
si@kug~that~~ak high l&ar carrier gas veiocitie? N depends mainly upon.two terms, 

that is_Ck‘and C,. The Ii&t term &presents diffusion in the gas phase and is propor- 
tional to the ratio @&,, where dP is the mean particle diameter of the packing ma- 
terial and .09 is the molec&r diBusiorrcoe5cient for the gas phase. The second term 

: &s ~&Iated io, the tin&necessary to establish eqnjlibrium between the gas and adsorbed 
&as%. On an homogeneous adsorbing surface, which is the case- for Carbopack C, 

--the f’~~ to reach e@hbrium is very IOF, so .C, is negligible compared with C,. It 
~fo~loprs,~therefore, that at high linear &trier gas velocities the pkte height can he 
tini&& by using a small &ti& diameter and a-low&iscosity gas, such as hydrogen. 
From a p-mcticzxl.point of view, When the~arktlysis time is a critical factor, the use of 
hydrogen has .&e advantage over nitrogen that an equal peak resolution can be at- 
tainedby r&@&g .the. elution time; 

As far aS- ffi~ thermal stkljility of the colun~ material under investi@ion is 

&&ikd,~t h&s been fonnd that @&ns .eatr be o@xatexi up to about 210”. Such a 
‘- pa&&g rkateriti~ h&been-u&i at 206” for sevet& reeks without observing any alter- 

+io+i. Ho&verT~~hen work&g at I$& &mper$ures, columns must be operated by 
_- .: 
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